[An experimental study on shock after temporary hepatic inflow occlusion and platelet activating factor (PAF)].
The potential effect of CV6209, a platelet activating factor (PAF) antagonist, on shock after temporary hepatic inflow occlusion was investigated. Five groups of rats were given following chemicals i.v. (Group A: both 3 mg/kg of CV6209 and 100 U/kg of heparin, Group B: 3 mg/kg of CV6209, Group C: 100 U/kg of heparin, Group D: 4 ml/kg of normal saline, Group E: 4 ml/kg of normal saline under splanchnic decompression with port-jugular bypass) and were subjected to 45 minutes of hepatic inflow occlusion. The survival rates 24 hours after the occlusion were 80%, 60% 45%, 30% and 80% in groups A, B, C, D and E, respectively. All rats except for those in group E developed hypotension during the occlusion period. The blood pressure was reversed to pre-occlusion level after declamping in groups A and B, although hypotension continued in groups C and D. Blood chemistry also revealed diminished elevation of serum mitochondrial GOT after the occlusion in PAF antagonist group. These results suggest that portal congestion is the most responsible for shock and death after temporary hepatic inflow occlusion and PAF is a mediator of the injury.